Barton Arts Festival 2016
Friday 24 June 8pm

Tuesday 28 June 2pm to 5pm

Different Oceans

The Graham Saunders Lecture:

Tuesday 28 June 5pm to 7pm
Susan Calman

Ted Lewis Presentation

Saturday 25 and Sunday 26 June

Open Gardens

Entry £4 per person to be paid at Wilderspin
School or The Ropewalk. Daily 12pm - 5pm
A firm fixture in the Festival calendar whether you
are an avid gardener or are curious to check out
your neighbour’s roses. Teas available in selected
gardens. Event in aid of Lindsey Lodge Hospice

reunites many of the actors that have featured in its
shows over the years.
Offer: book for both Twelfth Night and The
Canterbury Tales for just £20 per person

Saturday 25 June 2pm

Pantaloons Theatre presents The
Canterbury Tales

Zero to Hero

Sunday 26 June 7pm

Ukulele Workshop with Jacqui Wicks
Wilderspin School, Queen Street. £4
Join the ukulele revolution in this fun 75 minute
workshop. Time to learn two simple songs and
enough chords to set you off on your own ukulele
adventure. Then perform your work in Open
Gardens at 3.15pm. No experience necessary
and Ukes will be provided. Book early as we
anticipate this to be popular.

Bardney Hall, Whitecross Street *
£12 in advance £14 on the door (under 16s £5)
A cast of five brings every one of Chaucer’s
timeless tales to life in just under two hours. Join
the pilgrims for puppetry, poetry, music, talking
chickens and burnt bottoms. Wild, physical and
funny – this is medieval mayhem for all the family.

Saturday 25 June 7pm

Ropery Hall, Maltkiln Road. £4
Hue & Cry (1947) is regarded as the very first
Ealing Comedy. An energetic combination of
youthful adventure and comic book fantasy it
stars a number of familiar and much-loved faces
including Harry Fowler, Jack Warner and Alastair
Sim. This will be accompanied by The Plank
featuring Eric Sykes and Tommy Cooper.

North Country Theatre presents
Twelfth Night

Bardney Hall, Whitecross Street
£12 in advance £14 on the door (under 16s £5)
Hugely popular wherever they go, NCT is
celebrating 20 years of rural touring with a new
production of Shakespeare’s Twelfth Night and

Budapest Cafe Orchestra

Wilderspin School, Queen Street. £4
Shakespeare in Concert Hall, Ballet and Opera –
A 400th Anniversary Celebration

Ropery Hall, Maltkiln Road
£3 in advance £5 on the door
Banned Night - an under 18s alcohol free night
featuring Different Oceans, a group of young
musicians from North Lincolnshire playing
soft rock, funk and R&B. Supported by singersongwriters Mark Roland and Sarah Clayton - a
great night out for under 18s.

Monday 27 June 7.30pm

Monday Night at the Movies

Wilderspin School, Queen Street. £4
Members of the Ted Lewis Group read from and
explain purple passages from the Barton and
Hull based novels of Ted Lewis (1940 - 1982) and
show how the experiences he drew on fed into his
famous work “Get Carter” and other crime fiction
novels.

Thursday 30 June 2pm - 4pm

Songs and Scones

Ropery Hall, Maltkiln Road
£10
We are delighted to announce that we have
Susan Calman on a special preview, as she
drops into Barton in preparation for her 2016
tour. An intimate evening where you get to try
out her new jokes, some good, some bad, some
incomprehensible. But all good fun. You might
even hear things that will never be said again.

St. Mary’s Church Hall
Free Entry
Professional musicians from the Live Music Now
charity perform a selection of classical and
popular songs. Founded by Yehudi Menuhin
and Ian Stoutzker it supports inspirational
professional musicians to use their talents to
benefit the wellbeing of older people. Working
alongside Age UK/Barton Rotary and volunteers,
Songs and Scones brings together older people
in the local community for a social musical
session followed by refreshments.

Wednesday 29 June 8pm

Thursday 30 June 7.30pm

Tuesday 28 June 8pm

Susan Calman

Barton Muse Poetry Open Mic with
Music and Song 7pm to 9.30 pm
The Old Mill, Market Lane. £5
In the upstairs room of the Old Mill, listen to
invited poets and contribute works of your
own (published or unpublished) if you wish.
Contributions limited to five minutes each.
*Wet weather provision:
Joseph Wright Hall

The Budapest Café Orchestra

Ropery Hall, Maltkiln Road
£13 in advance, £15 on the door
With violin, guitar, accordion, double-bass, saz
and balalaika combined with wit, charm and
good humour, the infectious energy of the BCO
will sweep you off your feet. From desperately
evocative heart-rending ancient Jewish melodies
to dances from Russia and Romania the evening
will stay with you long after the curtain goes
down.

Friday 1 July 8pm

Saturday 2 July 8pm

Jacqui Dankworth and Charlie Wood

Barry Cryer with Colin Sell
Strictly Come Joking

Joseph Wright Hall, Queen Street
£15 in advance £17 on the door
Multi award winning vocalist, Jacqui Dankworth,
is joined by acclaimed American pianist-vocalist,
Charlie Wood, for a unique concert of duets
celebrating a century of song.
Inspired by some of the great musical
partnerships, such as Ray Charles & Betty Carter,
Ella Fitzgerald & Louis Armstrong.
Saturday 2 July 10.30am – 12 noon

Val Wood in conversation with Sue
Wilsea

Wilderspin School, Queen Street. £4
Join Val Wood, “Hull’s answer to Catherine
Cookson” (Kirsty Lang, BBC Radio 4), in
conversation with writer Sue Wilsea as she
discusses life, writing and more. She is the author
of ‘The Hungry Tide’, winner of the Catherine
Cookson prize for fiction. Val has written 22
novels, including her latest ‘Little Girl Lost’.

Joseph Wright Hall, Queen Street
£18 in advance £20 on the door
Don’t miss the Ant and Dec of the Sanatogen set
as they reunite for a brand new show. A great
Saturday night’s entertainment with songs, jokes
and the amazing realization that they are still
here – make sure you join them before they come
apart!
Sunday 3 July 2pm

Pantaloons Theatre present Gulliver’s
Travels
Baysgarth Park, Caistor Road. Free*
As part of Barton Tourism Partnership’s
season of Performance in the Park
Come along to the park to join Lemuel Gulliver

Barton Arts
Festival 2016

on his fantastical and hilarious voyage into the
unknown… meet the tiny people of Lilliput and
the giants of Brobdingnag; An outdoor theatrical
adventure for all the family in this new adaptation
of Jonathan Swift’s classic story.
Sunday 3 July 7.30pm

JUNE 24 -JULY 3

SnakeStrings

Trinity Church, Holydyke
£14 in advance/£16 on the door/£5 under 16s
If you like Snake Davis then you will love his
newest musical venture – SnakeStrings. Working
with one of the finest string quartets around –
SnakeStrings perform a mixture of funky, classical,
soulful and world music, all with a Snakey twist.
With tunes from ‘River Deep Mountain High’ to ‘A
Little Respect’ to self penned numbers, to classics
from Faure to Bach, this show crosses genres and
introduces a wide range of music to audiences of
all ages and backgrounds.
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